
Makes Home Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
produce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-made food
found at the shop or grocery does not com¬

pare. Royal is the greatest of bake-dayhelps.
ROYAL COOK BOOK.800 RECEIPTS.FREE

Send Name and Address,
ROYAL «»KINO fOWOIR CO.. HIW YORK.

NEW COMMISSION
GIVES OUT LETTER

T. H. Polder Requested to Send In In-
forniiitlon Glass Company Xol !><.-
tided.

(Sunday State.)
Following an executive session yes¬

terday tlie new dispensary commis¬
sion gave out a letter that had boon
addressed to the Atlanta firm of law¬
yers, Anderson, Felder, Rouildtreo &
Wilson, in which the contract with
the linn is disoussad. The conimis.
Slon requests T. Ii. Felder to appear
before the body and tell what he
knows of the dispensary situation. The
commission admits that it has no pow¬
er to force Mr. Felder to appear, so

the simple request is made. This let-
tor is in answer to a letter recently
sent to the commission by the Atlan¬
ta firm in which certain statements
were made with reference to the con¬

tract held with the State of South Car¬
olina in the settlement of the affairs
of the old State dispensary.

In Session Several l>a>*.
The commission has been in sest Ion

for several days. It was announced
by the secretary that no decision had
been reached in the Carolina (Mass
rase. The company appealed to the
commission to reconsider tho action
of the old commission ami return
about $21,000 taken over in Kichland
county from the dispensary, it was
also stated that no linn of attorneys
bad been named to Inkt the place of
the Atlanta linn.
So far as could be learned no other

business was transacted during Um
three days sitting exccpl the writing
of the lattor to Anderson, Felder.

Ilouudtree & Wilson.
Tin» Letter.

Tin- letter follows:
"Messrs Anderson, Felder, Ilouudtree

\- Wilson, uttorneys ;u law. Atlan¬
ta. On.
"Gentlemen: The state dispensary

commission has received your letter
of the 12th inst.. and that of the 15th,
modifying certain statements contain¬
ed in the former.
"We have carefully examined the

minutes of the commission for any
record of the agreement or resolution
to which you refer, as having been
passed by the members of the late
commission employing you as their
attorneys subsequent to the agree¬
ment of May !>. 1907. We do not lind
any such minute or record.
"We have summoned before us Dr.

.Murray, the former chairman of the
commission, and examined him as to
this matter, and he testified that there
was not. and is not, such, an agree,
men! made with the commission or

its members as stated by you. so far
as he knows or can recollect; and had
there been such an agreement, he
would have known it. and that the
agreement of May :>. 1907, is the only
one ever made with you.
'The formally prepared statement

of l>r. Murray anil his associates,
then constituting the commission, of
dat.- February 7, 1911, mad In reply
to the letter of Governor IMense. dated
February 20, 1911. has no referenco
to any subsequent agreement with
you to thai of May 9, 1907, hut on the
contrary, they Sen! to him as the only
agreement made under which you
acted, or were acting, lite contract of
that dalv

The Contract.
"This contract or agreement speaks
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for Itself and plainly cypresses the
terms of your employment and the
conditions of the same, and it is en¬

tirely unnecessary to discuss them.
The several acts of the general assent-
bly. also are plain as to the power and
duties of the commission, and when
such powers and duties were confer¬
red.

"it is. therefore, also unnecessary to
discuss them in connection with any
statement and references made in
your letter to them.
"We must conclude from our ex¬

amination of the minutes and the
agreement of May 9, 1907, and the
testimony of Dr. Murray, that you are
wholly In error in your contention that
there is. or was, any other contract
made for professional services, than
that of May II, l'.Mi?. and which we

have terminated according to its pro¬
visions.

Will Wind I p.
"The present commission intends to

bring to ;.. close and wind tip the
affairs of the Old State dispensary us
soon as it can and especially desires
to have no delay in the matter if it
can he prevented, and feels, therefore,
a necessity of asking you if T. B. Fel¬
der of your firm, who it appears had
special Charge of the conduct of the
State's interests and claims under the
agreement, will come to Columbia
and appear before this commission
and give us information concerning
the matter connected with the en¬

forcement of the claims of the State,
and his connection then with. As he is
not within the State, we have no pow¬
er to compel his personal attendance,
Which Is necessary for a satisfactory
understanding of the facts.
"There are possibly other matters

contained In your letters which the
commission may hereafter consider;
but at present. I am directed by it
to make only this reply to yon. and
to ascertain positively your intention
as to whether Mr. Felder will appear
before it at such time us may he
fixed and accepted as convenient.
"A very early reply to this inquiry

will ohli.ee.
"Yours respect fully,

".las. Stnckhouse, Chmn,
"State Dispensary Commission."

Saved his Mother's Life.
"Four doctors had given me up,"

writes Mrs. Laura Oalnes, of Avoca,
La. "and my children and till my
friends were looking for me to die.
when my son insisted that I use Elec¬
tric Hitters. I did so. and they have
done me a world of good. I will al¬
ways praise them." Electric Bitters is
a priceless hlessinh to women trou¬
bled with fainting and dizzy spells,
backache, headache, weakness, debili,
ty, constipation or kidney disorders,
Cse them and gain new health,
strength and vigor. They're guaran¬
teed to satisfy or money refunded.
Only .*.('<¦ at l.aurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.
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Harmony, April L"'.- The Kastei' snr

vi« e at Mt. Bethel In th.- aftoriioon
and at this place was a great auccea
Tln> children ;.; both pluces acquitted
thomselv.« a well,

I'ev. .las. \ !!.. lies mad - a hurried
trip to Pick mt the I'.rst of this week.]
bringing b:>> l< with him out of Plckens
fair ladles for ;. henn ke ipcr. j

Mr. Thomas Mattison tiled very sud¬
denly this morning. The cause of his
death is supposed to have been hoari
trouble. lie has been suffering at
times for a year or more with his heart

s | o-i M'H KMII.DV.

(.uarnnteed bj l.aurens Drug Co.
If your stomach is weak ami con¬

stantly upset, you must quickly do one
of two things.

Allow the rest of your body to 1 ¦-

com" as v eak as you: stomach. Or
made your Stomach strong as your!
body.

Tin re only one choice .'or tin
who wan t< live and enjoy life ami
that Is to make the floinnoll as stl'i
as the body.
This can best i>" do:;1 by using the

proscription oi' a specialist that in,
years of practice gave Impdlnto lr
and perinniienl c ure to IT» per cent, of
t In- pei pi a !u> a- ed it
This i roxcr|p) ion Is known from

const to coll t as MIO NA.
Ml-o-x \ stomach tablets, are gum

nnieed by Liiurcns Drug Co, to cure
Indigestion tnd.ute or chronic) or any
uspct condition of the stomach.

in ihe minutes they give relief from
heartburn, acid stomach, gas on stow
ach, belching of sour food. feriUolltii-
tlon, heartburn and watorbrOsh.

II you suffer from stomach trouble
get a large ;.u cent box of Mid NA
stomach tablets today and put yourself
on the road to health.

entertainment at llnrksdillc School.
On next Saturday night at 8 o'clock,

April 2!Mh. there will be an ice cream

supper at Bni'ksdfilo School. The pro¬
ceeds Will he USOd for th I, vetil of
the school. One of the most peculiar,
unique and attractive features of the
ontertnlnmeni will be the mania) oi
Mlsp i. ami Mr. 1^--.

When a niedlclno musi i>e givi n to
young children i; should be pleasnni
to take. Chamberlain's Cough Rome
fly Is made from loaf sugar, nnd tin
roots used in its preparation «Ivo h
a llavor similar to maple syrup, mnk
Ing it pleasant t<> lake* li lirts no su¬
perior for colds, coup and '¦>. '.
cough. For aaif by all donlol'S. I

When Jefferson Davis Whn liuuigu-
rated.

(Mrs. Rurton Harrison in Scribaer.)
The first event to bring all patriotic

Richmond into the streets that win¬
ter, was the inauguration of our Pres¬
ident Jefferson Davis, on Feb. 22, 1862.
We were asked to witness the cere¬
mony from a w indow of the Virginia
State Library in the cnpitol, by our
friends, Mr. .lohn R, Thompson, the
llbrarian-iu.chief, and were entertain-
Weekly and others, together with the'
latest Northern palters. Harper's
Weekly ami others, together twill the
extraordinary apportion of a hex of
French bonbons, just arrived by the
underground express.

it vvai a dismal day. depressing to
stoutest spirits, rain falling heavily,
and the Capital Square beneath us
one mass of open umbrellas. When the
poor wet bishop and the President¬
elect came upon the stand, there was
an immediate portentous hush in the
crowd, one heard nothing but the
batter of the winter rain. The brief
ceremony over, when President Davis
kissed the book, accepting under God,
the trust of our young and struggling
nation, a great shout went up ami we

distinctly heard cries of "Qod bless
our President." That evening Presi¬
dent and Mrs. Davis received at their
residence, making a most favorable
Impression upon all Richmond,
We had been hearing a good deal of

the inner life of the President's fam¬
ily from a young inmate of his house¬
hold destined to play tin important
part in my life thereafter. This was

Burton Norvell Harrison, born in Lou¬
isiana, of Virginia parentage on the
father s side. who. at the instance of
his friend, Congressman 1.. Q. C, La-
mar, bad been summoned by the preni-
dent to be his private secretary at
the moment when Mr. Harrison was
about to enlist in New Orleans as a

privat" in the ranks of the Washing¬
ton Artillery. Mr. Harrison having
graduated at Yale in the class of 1859,
had been designated by President F. A.
1'. Ilarnnrd, then of Oxford Universi¬
ty in Mississippi (whose first wife was
Mr Harrison's aunt) to occupy a .Hi¬
nter professorship In that institution,
and iiad remained there until the out¬
break of the war.

often said
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CURED IN 30 MINUTES WITH

PAR-A-SIT-I-CIDit:
PIMPLES

Cured quickly, T.ike no substitute.
(,0c by 111 "I 01 0XprC$9 from M.inf.,
Dr. i. J. Sharp & Co., Commerce. Ca.,
or SU (ruin dfUESUlt.

Laurens Drug Company
Laurens, S. C.
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mic tieiii in tie i. t" rur
iiiatisin tlil < :i id um i Im < .| 11
the v >| i:i. i. imni tlstit .il
mil disease und rti|uir < an
remedy. Uubbini? with oils at
meats may < the Pain, i.ut ti
no more euro rheuinatlxiu th.ui paint
will chaiiK' tho i of rotten wo id.
Cures Hliciiinnllsni To Sin? Coml.
Helenen bus discovered :i perfect und

complete cure culled Itlieumaclde. Test*
cd In hundreds of raws, it has effected
marvelous eure«, IthoumachU removes
the cause, Kots at the Joints frotn tho
inside, sweeps the poisons out of tho
system, tones up the stotnnoh. regulatesthe bowels ;ni<l kldiu vs. Sold by drug*gists at We. and ft; In the tablet form
at 25c atol .'..'' .. by mall, llookloi f;"-.

itol-nitt <'iuiui';il Co., Ualtlmoro, Mil.
(Jets At 'I ii«- Joint» From 't lie Inside.

JUST

IT CURES
LAtTUKXS I)Hi it

Laurens v-. c.
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TOXIC
The L'real Sjslciu Hulhler

Sold on n guarantee; Money baclt If
not satlsfnt lory.aOd bottle
Sold by Lt mens Drug Co.

J. N. LEAK
The "Land Man"

1-3 ncre of land with six-room dwell¬
ing in town of Clinton situated on
Adnlr Street. Price $2,200.

1L'"> acres of land. with seven-
room dwelling, barn and outbuildings,
hounded by lands of Uebecca Simp¬
son, .lohn Childless and others. Price
$:'.(» per acre.

2PJ acres of land with dwelling anc.
outbuildings, bounded by lands of .1.
M. Phllpot, P. I'. Terry ami others.
Price $10 per ncre.

Sä acres of land more or less, eight
room dwelling, it tenant houses, good
barn and outbuildings, in the town of
Lan ford. Price $G,500.

iiO acres of land In Vo'uips lownship,known as the old Smith Place, nice
cot tag« and pood barn an I outbuild
illgS. Price $l..\.\0.

so acres of land in the town of Lan
ford with beautiful cottage nicely lo¬
cated. Price $G,f)00,

2 beautiful six-room cottages in
town of Cray Court, nicely Iocato'
close to business pari of the town.
Prices right and terms made easy. Al¬
so !l lots suitable for residence lota in
town of Cray Court.
One lot of land ¦'.'» It. frontin;', on

North I'arper Street, 210 feet deep
with Bto10-room 20x50 near the Watts
fill.

Out hi riontlng North Itm-por St..
100x210 feet deep, price JS00.00.

¦'. bush ess lots near Hie Watts mill
ir ntlntr North Harper street. 25x150
feet deep.
One lot with 5*room cottago front¬

ing Mock street, IIOxHOO feel deep.2 acres of land, more or Ion.) and
s-rooin dwelling, stor< hu. and out-
hullding at Owing", Station. This orop
city Is well located io ei tablish the
I ratio and is worth lucre th.'Ui the mon¬
ey we ask, $2,050.00.

If you do not find what you want let me know your wants
and I will find it for you.

J. N. LEAK
The Real Estate Alan That Divides the liarth to Suit Your Purse

This is the price marked by the yard
on Fancy and solid colored Silks in
choicest shades. White is included

in this lot.

A full line Crepe Dc ('hones at 50c
Yard-wide Mesalines, the yard, at $1.00
A full range in cotton printed Foulards,

the yard, 12' c and 15c

Linens of pure flax in all weights Jfor Skirting and W aists. 5>
Choice weaves in all w hite fabrics. .

Sec these goods, examine quality at >
prices quoted at <

W. 0. Wilson & Co. i

.xuuaecx/r ¦... .

..ifllll.vOT
1 Buildings covered over twenty years ago arc 03 good as new
and have never needed repairs. F ireproof. Stormpfool I land-
tome ""Inexpensive. I" or further detailed information apply to

I .ocal Dealer or

Cortright Metal Shingle Co., Philadelphia, Penn,

SCHOFIELD ENGINES m BOILER
^mmmmmmmmsm "HaVG StOöd the T©St Of Timft"

They have no superior In point of DUKAIULITY and uro licet A .-.
for Saw Wills, Oil Mills, Cotton Gins; in

required. Writo for prid on Saw Mi ,.¦.::¦¦.)¦'¦
BOILERS. Wi

Constructed BoilcrSi rnngirij fro n 12 II. P...to,! M
Write today for our illustraldu entalon;.

J. S. SCHOFIELD'S SDKS CO., Works and Head Office, KACON, U
Branch Ollire, 301 Wcsl Trado Street, Charlotte, N. C
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Towrri, T»nki,
Sl.indpipcs,

Svlf SuppnrliniS
Slrel Stickt,
PUIc atel Sh <-|

Iron Wo k.
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